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•• IntroductionIntroduction The diversity of uses of pepper inobtaining various products and culinary preparations,as well as its valuable content in nutrients explainsthe expansion of this crop. The nutritional value ofpepper fruits is given by their content incarbohydrates (6-7%), proteins (1-1.3%), lipids (0.5-1%), vitamin C (100-300 mg / 100 g fresh matter), A,P, B1, B2, B6, E and H vitamins and minerals such aspotassium, phosphorus, calcium and iron [13, 14].Some species and varieties of peppers have a specialdecorative, artisanal value and are suitable to begrown in pots, confined spaces or formal gardens, forthe decoration of confined interior spaces. Of all theexisting varieties, ornamental hot peppers arecultivated for decorative purposes, due to thedecorative effect of the fruits [2].
•• Material and methodMaterial and method The research carried out in thispaper aimed at the behavior of hot peppers in asubmountain area, in the village of Paniceni, ClujCounty, obtaining fruits with parameters close tothose grown in specific areas. Within this paper, asingle-factor field experiment was organized, in whichthe experimental factor was the cultivar, with 6graduations: Pietro F1, Arwad F1, Hyffae F1, DeCayenne, Peperone Paprica Giallo, Local variety.
•• Results and discussionsResults and discussions The content of C vitaminshows quite large variations between cultivars, bothat the maturity of consumption and at thephysiological one (Table 1 and Table 2). At thesematures, the local variety has the highest C vitamincontent with 187.33 mg / 100 g, respectively 282.25mg / 100 g.

The content of C vitamin in hot pepper fruits at consumption
maturity

The content of vitamin C in hot pepper fruits at physiological
maturity

Carbohydrate content of hot peppers at consumption maturity and
physiological maturity

The content of carotenoids in hot pepper fruits at consumption and
physiological maturity

••ConclusionsConclusions The content of vitamin C, both in fruits atconsumption maturity and in those at physiologicalmaturity, is higher in field cultivation, where the maximumrecorded is 282.25 for the local variety. The carbohydratecontent is influenced by the ripening stage of the fruit. In theripe fruits of consumption is found in addition to fructoseand glucose and sucrose, which during the ripening periodof the fruit gradually disappears.The local variety wasmarked by the high content of the analyzed chemicalcomponents, registering the highest content andcarotenoids.
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Abstract:Hot pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) is one of the most valuable vegetable crops. Peppers are important, being a sourceof nutrients in the human diet and a source of A and C vitamins as well as phenolic compounds that are important antioxidantsfor the body in the fight against various diseases. In addition to its nutritional value, it has a bright color, such as red, orange oryellow, as well as a pleasant aroma. The content of C vitamin, both in fruits at consumption maturity and in those atphysiological maturity is higher in the field crop, where the maximum recorded is 282.25 for the local variety. The lowestcarotenoid content was registered for the Paprica Giallo variety 0.165 mg / g, and the highest for the local variety 3.305 mg / g,in the submontane area from Păniceni locality, Cluj county.
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